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VALUABLE

is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polyteohnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot tail to b, of great
value both to the sohools and to tbe
publie.

There are also several fine articles
by our beat writers and tbe departments
';Current Events."8atnrdy Thoughts,"
kduoational News" 'The OracleAnswers, Correspondents," etc eachcontain much valuable readme forteacbeis or La.euts. Tbe magaiinehes Bbout 60 puges of niBtier, rollprinted and arraujed. We pronounce

(be Western Fediigoiiue the best educa-
tional monthly on tbe ooast.

vervillis nf mir ru.llu.D

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison orTONS OF BFTTETf.

The Output of the Latvrest Cream'
ery in the Wor'.ci.

How the Milk la Treated fo Convert tl
Jute m Golden Stnplo Salt by to

Carload I'ned In Its
Manuf .cture.

Ten thousand pounds of butter daily.
This is the wholesale way in which tilt
largest creamery in the world turns mil
the golden product that melts with do
licious flavor on your hot tea biscuits,
says the Burlington (Vt.) Free Press.

Within a radius of twenty-si- x miles
from St. Albans are forty-fou- r separate
stations, where the dairy farmer leaves
his milk for the Franklin County Cream-
ery association. After the cream if
separated from the milk it is shipped by

rail in special cars to the creamery ai
St. Albans, and by undergoing various
interesting processes is transformer
into butter. -

When the cream reaches the cream
ery it goes into a receiving tank on thf
first floor; from there it is pumped int
storage vats in the second story, where
it is "cured." Then it is ready for the
churn, and it is sent through a pipe intc
the churning-roo- where ten square
Blanchard churns are almost constant
ly at work. Each churn churns five
hundred pounds of butter at a time.

When the butter is taken from tht
churn it is sent to the working-roo-

where four power-worke- are revolv-
ing. This is a novel sight a round ta
ble about eight feet in diameter re-

volving under two conical rollet-s- alsc
constantly turning, while between tin
rollers and the table is an inch of but
tjr flvnr An?h wnrlrpr la A rt:i.n nf ipii

nd salt, to cool the eighty pounds ol
butter on the table. There is a man ir
charge of each worker, who works it
the salt with a paddle and sees that the
buttermilk and brine are thoroughly
pressed out.

Then it is taken to the pacitlng-rooi- r

and put into different sized packs, from
one-oun- prints to d tubs, as
the trade demands. The mittor is next
xaKen u coia siorao-e-

, auti, wnen reaav
for shipment, is marked in the refng-
eratorroom by the shipping clerk anql
put into a refrigerator-car- , thus reach-
ing Boston and other New England cit-
ies without any change of temperature.

There is a fascination in watching the
work of the chemist, by which he tells
how much the milk of the rlifTercn!

herds is worth. At the various stations
are cases of pint jars, each jar having 8

tin tag with two numbers, one to desig-
nate the station and the other the
farmer. Four times during the week
the man in charge of the station puts
in the patron's jar a small sample ol
each herd's milk, and at the end of the
week sends tiie jars to the laboratory
for analysis.

The chemist carefully measures 8

small quantity of the milk into a

flask, adds acids to take out the curd
and puts it into a centrifugal machine
to bring out the butter fat. After rc
volving for a few moments at one thou
sand revolutions a minute the buttei
fat has risen into the neck of the flask,
where the percentage can be read
easily on a graduated scale The aver
age of butter fat iu their milk is
trifle under four per cent., but the ex-

tremes are 3.25 and 4.75. This method
demonstrates almost absolutely the

ui ue.u .u

will raise tne sianuaru oi cows wm-r--

Ladies) of Standing In Society Vlo-tl-

of Kleptomania.,

How 8 Got Even with So
' CtUled TJneonsetous Pilferers The Reft

one and Ct.use.1 ot a Peculiar Dia- -

Deteetlve'e Talk.

"I beg yonr pardon, madam, this i

Blinking to the fringe of your wrap."
The speaker wai the floor-walk- in one
it the large retail stores of the oity, and
the person he addressed was a fashionably--

dressed lady. He had caught-he- r

n the act of sooreting a cheap purse
inder her wrap, and only took this
neana of letting hor know that he had
noticed her. The lady blushed, and
murmuring something walked to another
counter, but all the time she was in the
itore sharp eyes were watching her.
When she secreted some lace in her
pocket nothing was said about it, but
the amount was added to the bill her
husband paid at the ond of tho month.

"Are there many kleptomaniacs in
this oity?" ftakud an Indianapolis Newt
reportor of a detective.

"About fifty," was the astonishing an-

swer. "They are well known to the
merchants, and as soon as they step
'nto a store they are watchd, and no
natter how sly they work, they are
always detected. It is not very
.if ten that, they a'0 called upon to dis-
gorge. If their husbands are not ablo
to pay for the articles taken, the lady it
jsked to atep into a private room,
Mid there a female clerk relioves them
5f the stolen sroods. It is sohloru that
any information concerning tho theft Is
lodged with the police or gots outsido
the store. The merchant never prose-jute- s

them. To do so would ruin his
business. The bill is always settled,
ind that ends it. A flonr-walk- told
;ne recently that when tho theltof an
irticlo is noticed a bill for double the
value of the article is made out and all
bove tho selling price of the article

toos to tho person who detects the theft.
In some stores young ladles are

who aro ready detectives, and
whose business is simply to watch for
pilferers.

"There is a woman hero who every
Wednesday puts on an old t,

nd taking a basket goes out bogging
tor bread. If she eau titeal a loaf, or an
5ar of corn, or any trivial thing, she will
lo ao. Yet this woman is far above want
in a financial sense. Another reoently
itole soventy-flv- o yards of silk. Anothet
took two hundred yardn of lace. An
other will pink up buttons and all sortr
af insignificant articles. They do this
believing themselves unnoticed, and
take risks that a professional thief or
ihop-lift- would not think of taking.
One ladv has such a rjenchant for nilfer- -

Ing that she hah a conuiunioa with Irar
tafl times. This companion sees thai

itolen artloles 'aro oither retimed oc

jid for. Whenover a now store atrike
'own the'klops' all flock to it, but then
'a generally soce one employed whr
itnows these people, and they do not g'
art ay with very much before thoy arr
oaught."

Major Carter, of tho Socrot Service
relates this instance: "At a countrj
church down South a gourd was used a'
the fountain. An old lady walked up to
the fountain, took a drink, and, in thr
presence of tho entire congregation, se
cretcd the gourd under her shawl and
walked back to her seat, f.illy satisfied
that no one had soon hor take tho
gourd. That is the worst oaso of klepto
mania I ever heard of.

Scientific research has as yet failed to
fully explain the reasons and oauses ol
this peculiar disoaso for a disease It
surely is. It is one of the mysteries of
poor human nature. "Every locality
has its full share of kleptomaniacs,"
said Dr. Karp. "It is not infrequent
that Homo o' them receive sentence in
)k.) icfi courts, while a large majority of
them in the higher walks of society are
protected by friends In order to
pare the feelings of their rela

tives, and it is often understood that
settlement will be mado for goods

purloined. These persons are more
often women than men, which is un-

questionably due to- the peculiarities of
tho sex, prone to conditions that invite
strange domuanor. They are not gen
orally known in a community as lnsanr

and yot there sometimes seemi
that tendency. Insane persons havedo
fectfve power of the will. If it bf
mental aberration in the same degree
oases occur whore there la a perversion
of morality, Intense jealousy, iuspioion
which may, if not at the time, eventual
ly lead to a disturbance of the Intellect.
Ve t it would be extremely unfortunate
if the kleptomaniac was considered ir
reKpousible for all his acts, tinoe 14

wuuld easily establish a precedent foi
the protection of the criminal classes.

"Tho morbid disposition which leads
the individual to the act of Incendiarism
s akin to the same category, yet these
persons are of a lower social standing
ind tho sa're clemency is seldom ex
tended to them. T hese ardent morbid
li sires which constantly baffle control
uirnly furnish a chain of circumstanoei
hat speak strongly In extenuation."

TI1K WKNTKKN PKIIAtiOUIIK.

We are in receipt of tbe May number
of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the' former numbers ir. value.
The paper this month contains many
new snil valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the schools of tbe state
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Oauia'fc Prairie Oscar lie aul
Nye, Dr., H. C. ttrisht
Hardniau, Or Po ni.- Bier
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Win' Ruck, G. P. Skeltou
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J l.n imy, Or., f. I. McCalluni
Atin.ua, Or John Ellington
Pendleton, Or., Postmaster
Mount Vernon, GralitCo.,Or., PoBUuanler
Shelby, Or., Mist btella r'lett
Fox, urant Co., Or., r". Allen
EiBlit Mile, Or., MrB. Andrew Ashbaugh
U nper Khea Creek, B. F- llevland
Douglas, Or Posiinasler
Lone Kock, Or i R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. R- K teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Jas. Leach

AK AOUNT WANTED IN KVKKV P1US1.1NCT.

LMCfi Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heponar 10:00 a. nw .
10, " ar. at Arlington 1 la a.m.

" U, " leaves " 3z p. m.
" 0, " ar. at Heppner 1:10 p. m, daily

except tinnday.
East honnd, main line ar. at Arlington p. m.
West leaves " HA. p. in,
NiKhl trains are running on same time as before.

irnciAii xhkecxoxjtt.

United rJtates Utltciuls.
t Gruver

k prusident .... i rjievuBon
Lee e'aiy ot estate ... Waiter t! Urusliain
Seen tary ol Treasury.... Join. G. I ai'lisi"
EHujelaiy of lineiiur.. Hoke buitiii
aecieiaiy of ar .. . . Daniel 14. Litniunl
be,:reiary of Navy llilaiy A. Hernert
PohUnasler-- enurai ....Win-o- S. Utswli
Atljr..ey-lioneii- d Kicharo B. OUiey

herniary of Atjrionliuxe ...J. bteiiing Jluriot.

Mute ot
Governor ....B. Pennoyor
Mecletaryof Stale G. W.MuUiiue
Treasurer Phil. Melsclian
bupt. Public Instruction k.. 11. Mctlruy

J. 11. Mllchell
Senators J. N.U.iluh

l llinger lleruiaun
Congressmen i w. li. Ellis
Printer Frank G. Baker

I r . A Moore
Supreme Judge. 7. 8 BeZ

Seventh Judicial District.

Circuit Judge rdjiw
j roBiim.Ui: Atlori'iiy H. u

lIuri'vM County Olticials.

j.mii Senator... HH"7 Blackmail
KepresBDtative a. Brown
i Wily Judge Julius Keith ly

CommisBionere Pelei Bienuoi
J. W.. Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff f11"';
Treasurer W. J . ezei
Assessor v
Kno.,,,. IsaBrowu
School BUD't W.L.Salii.g

' Coroner T.W. Ayeis, Ji

BEFPNEB TOWN OFFI0EB8.

Uftjm J. R.Simons
Coiincilnieii O. K. Farnsworth, .

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. Veager.

Hecoruer At; Roberts.
Treasurer E G. Blocum
Marshal J. W. Rasmus.

Precinct OfUeem.

Justice of the Peace F. J . Hallock
Constable C. W. Rj chard

United States Land OUcera.
THE DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewie
T.B.Lang Recemr

LA OBANDE, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A.C. McClelland Receiver

BECEET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tnendsy evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers oonlially in-

vited t" aitend. W. L. Haling, 0. C.
W. B Potteb, K. of K. 4 S. tf

UAWLIN8 POST, NO. 81.

O. A. R.

Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
--ach mouth. All veterans are invited to Join.

c.C. Boon, lino. W. Smith.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOrESSIClTAL.

A. ROBERT8, Real Estate, Insur- -

A Bnce and Collections. Office iu

Counoil Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEB. OREOON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above

Horses F on right shoulder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla conn

ties. 1 will pay I100.M for tbe arrest and con
Tiction of any person stealing my stock.

Cure for Coins, revert end Oerieral
ivuM Uiw Bams, tec lr bottie.

One Small Hlle Bean everr Biirht for
arouse Torpid uvers. o. v

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a Bpecinl arrangement with the

publisbora we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of oar readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amsbich
Fakmbr, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any ot our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advanoe. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national oiroula-tiiru- ,

and ranks among the leading
iigrioiiltiirul papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to jour advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies can be
8 en at our office.

. 'I 1 1 3 Urlglnal
Webster's Unabridged

digtiopsi.

1 1 t
XJ pubiislmrs, ve are able 10 obtaiu a number
oi u above bouk, and propone to furnish a
copy to eath ol our suoHenuers.

l ins dtcuouary is a neuebBiiy in every home,
uhuol aiid Uutti(ieg bouue, li iiIIb a vacancy,

and iurkiedieu knouleugt uhicb no one hun-
dred o.Uier ioiumeti ui me uhuicem books could
supply. Young and old, educated ana ignorant,
rich and poor, biiouid Have u w itliiu reach, and
reiur to its cunieuls every Uay in the year.

Ah Home have abked u lIiih is really the Orig-
inal Webster's c nabndged Jjiciionary, we are
able to- stale w e liave iuti ned direct trom the
publisher! ihe laci, that mis in the very work
comi'leie on which about lorty ol the best years
oi Lite author's lile were ho well Sin ployed in
writing- - it contains the entire vocabulary ol
about itHj,uuu words, tucludUig uiC uoirwti

derivation and deiinitioii oi Hanie, and lb
the regular standard sue, containing about
juu.uuu square inuUes oi printed Huriace, and in
bound hi cloth hall morocco and sheeu.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
vaiuaDle Dict ondry

hrst lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Clotn bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps marbled eages

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, mar Died edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

htty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

AJAb the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail s

oi this great opportunity to attend Co it

c51L.VKl'S CHAMPION
o

:THE

I locky- -. - Mountain N ews

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) $6 00

Six Months " 3 00

Three Months " 1 50

One Month " 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : fl 00

The News is the only consistent ciarrpion of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

in the West, and in the hands of every miner

and business man in Colorado.
fiend In your subscriptions at once.

AddreBs,

THE UEOTS,
Denver, Colo.

L U M B E li !

tITK HAVE FOR HALE ALL KINDS OF CN
TV dreiiEed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppuer, at

vnat is suowu as me

SCOTT
I'EK 1,000 FEET.'KUUOH, 110 00

" " " CLEAR, 15 60

1 f DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
a fi.uu per l,uuu leel, auilltlouai. ,

L HAMILTON, Prop,

r. A. HamlltoniMan'icr
vVISCONSIN CtNTKAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra:ns Daily.

t2.45pml6pmiLv.MlnneflpoliiArH.40amt.lf.pm
1.2"pm 7 l."pm'Lv...St. laul...Ar.Oiam3.4Upm

I0.'ain4 .MopmjLv. ..Duluth. . .A rill. 10" iti.ji'pm
i.Ui'.pm Lv, Ashland.. Ar'Htam3..Jpm

7. 10a in lu. imm Ar. . .Chicago .1a i5.0OamjiU.45"

Tickets sold and checked through to
all points in the United states and Cauaiia.

i (use coniieetlon made in Chicago with all
trains ritiiup Earn and wuth.

Fur full inforniation apply to Tour nearest
tUttet alitor JAM. C. PONU,

Gn. Pass, and Txt. Aft. Chicago, III.

the paper if Ihey are at all interested
,u cuuusiiuii, xo leacner school direc-
tor or etuotnt cau get aliu.g well witii-.- ut

it. We will receive aubsoriplions
t this office. Price only $1.00 a vear.

When desired we will send the Western
Pe ingngue and Htaette one jear to oneid irecs for 3.00. Call and numiueample copies. Ttncbeis, direotors and
pa tuts, now 'i v , .ubbenbe. tf

b. A. k. AU IlUi.
We take tbie opportunity of informing

mt subscribers that tbe new oou mis--
net ufptntinnB has been appointed

He is an old toldier, ai,u we believe
at soldiers and then heirs will e

justice at his bsi de: We do not
uticipate that there will be any radioalhanupa in thA n,imit,iBfvufw.nu.D.,..,.vu Vt pCUBlUUannus uuder tbe new regime.
we would advise, however, that V. 8.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at onoe, if

ijave iiui aliiuuj uulh so, in order
tcure me btotfjt ol the eai y filing

ibeir claims in ctBe there shot Id be
) lutuie tiision h (iislHlion. Such

gislation is seldom retroactive. There
ie It IB ol lrn! lupuilhi oe that

be filed hi Ihe depaitmeut ut
ihe earliest possible date.

a.1 ii.e Li k soiuioi., bailors, or their
(lows, children or parents desire

in regard to pension matters,
bliouio viiie to lue. Press Claims

uipHii, at Washliigtoii- X). (J., and
ey will prepare and send tbe neoessary
, ileal iou, it ihev huu them entitled
lei the nu melons lavtt, enacted for

vir benefit. AddreBS
PhtSS CLAIMS COMPAIvY,

HN W EDDK1IBUHN, MaUBUlllt Attor- -
;. j, Wtt-L- tiu., V c, p. o. iiox a85

tf.
m

A Scientific Problem.
One of the greatest problems of the

future is thought to be the transforma-
tion of carbon energy into light upon

the same principle that the glow-

worm and fire-ti- y givo their light, and

when a single pound of combustible
material will furnish as much light ai

is now obtained from a ton of coal.

, BuckJen't Al'UICK salve.
Tiwbeatsalive in tbe world for cnts

briiiBes, gores,uloers, salt rheum, fiver
sores, tetter, chapped haute, chilblain

ooins and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. ; It
is guaranteed to give perleot aausfuutiou
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
box. l''or sale by Hloouin-Jobns- ou Drug
Company.

HIS FATHER WAITED, r

fiat He Klnnlly .Sureocrif rl In Iteaelilng
the rrescliee of Ills Sou.

The boat was pulled by a couple ot
boys and was headed for the Whit
Hquadron, says the New York Com

mcrcial Advertiser. It was about the
hour when tho gentle gurgle from s

n milk can, an its contents are
scooped out Into pails, resembles the
melody of "The Old Oaken llueket."

In the sternshects sat a living picture
of "your Uncle Reuben." The swash
from his coat tails hid a clean-cu- t trail
through the blue waters, and his
whiskers were filled with suit.

Swiftly the boat swept by the Chica-
go, Newark and Boston, but was almost
swamped by the old man's efforts to
"gee" alongside the Concord.

The marine on duty ordered the boat
to keep away, giving as his authority
the general order that no visitors were
to be allowed aboard. The old man
carefully luid a big piece of tobacco on
the gangway grating and said:

"Young man, you want to make
bee line for that big fellow iu the white
panties with a sword on his port quar-
ter. You tell him his father is gutting
bis constitution ruined waiting to ace
liiin, and if there nre any fences in the
way I advise you to ctiinb them un-

less you want to hear from old New
Hiimpshire."

In less than fifteen minutes the old
man txxik possession of the entire ward-
room, and the oflicvr were proud of
their guest.

Kefuse of I'nrls Htreets.
The uses made of the refuse of Parii

streets are numerous. Little wisps ol
women's hair are carefully unraveled,
and do duty for false hair by and by.
Men's haireollected outside the barbers'
serves for filters through which sirups
are strained; bits of sponge are cut up
and used for spirit lamps; bits of broad
if dirty are toasted and grated, and Bold
to the restaurauts for spruadingon hams
or cutlets; sometimes they are carbon-
ized and made into tooth powder. Sar-
dine boxes are cut up into tin soldiers or
into sockets for candlesticks. A silk
hat has a whole chapter of adventures
in store for It. All tliis work employs
a regiment of numbering
close to twenty thousand, aud each
earning from forty to sixty-thre- e cents
a day.

Baking
Powder:

Can be procured at the drug store of

1. 1. Ayers, Jr.
Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Eqnal to lime and sulphur, and much
better for the wool, as it promotes the
growth rather than damages it.

1 KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way through,

by drinking , .

HIRES'
This great Temperance drink

id a. healtutu 1, ua It la pleasant. Try It

Free Medicine !

A, Golden Opportunity for fci tiering
Hi'manity.

Physicians (Jive their t'emi-die- t the PeupN

DO YOU SOTEH ?

will --end you FKKK OK Ct.M bE h full ennrst
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case, we want ynur recommendation,

W e can cure tiie moat iiKtiTHvated diseases of
both Bex es. Our treatment for all discuses arn- -

iieforiuiticsare modern and Scientific. Hcauireil
by many cur's experience, which enables us lo

is. B. Wie have fflie dnTv onsitlve clire for En
liepsy (iitsi ana latarrn eterences given

Dk. W 1,1.1 AMS MtCUIOAL AN O SUKOI- Ah INSTI- -

tutk, 719 Market Street, &tn Francisco, Cal.

C? UlCIt TXIvX 13 :
TO

San Franolsoo
Aid all points in California, via the Mt Shasli.

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
fhe great binhway through California to al'

points East and South. Grand ttceuic Route
of the Pacifio Coast. Pnilman Bnffet

Sleepers. Beoond-cLas- a Hleepera

Attached to eiprees trains, affording Raprio
accommodations for Becond-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservation,
uto.. call npon or address
K KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.

Gen. F & P. AgU, Portland. Oregon.

01 .
WU. FENLAND, ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

FKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf . OREGON

ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz
zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which Is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment in It. The old and
learned will tlnd as much mystery In it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club, for

whom it was invented by bam u el Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given J5,00u in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TKN ( EN la sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the nijstery by

return mail.

.Every Header OF THIS
journal is invited to aid In the erection
of a great home for newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New Yoik. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mall a wonderful puzzle-gam- e

which amuses the young and old, battles the
mathematicians and iuteiests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed 25,0uu

worth of premiums for such as cau solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a
"Steinway" piano.

DID YOU THY
"PIGS IN CLOVER'

or the "FIFTFEX PUZZLE.1
Well, the man who Invented them has Just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which is selling for TEN CENT

tor the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club,
and generous friends of the club have donated
over to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There it
a lot (h entertainment and instruction in it.
Hendadirne and get the souvenir puzzle by

return mall. Address "Press Club Houvenlr,
Temple Court, New York City.

Bell; that he must devote years to delving in i

complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a clear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive Inventions that bring the best return
to their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that Reem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

Edison fays that the protHs he has received
from the patents ou all his marvelous inven-
tions have not been sufficient to pay the cost
of his experiments. But the man who con-
ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fort

of hiB scheme. The modern sewing-machin-

is a miracle of ingenuity the product
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through
a hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the ueedle at the point

of at the other end.

THE MTTU: TIIIX; TE1K HI (1ST
VAI,l Alfi,l

Comparatively few people regard themselves
as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-
missed without further thought,
"Why don't the milroad company make its cur

windows so thAt they cuu be slid up and down
with jut breaking the passengi-rs- ' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road 1 would make them in such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook, "Ho never
httd to work over a Rtove, or he would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button!'' growls a man
who is late for breakfast. "If I were In the
business I'd inuke buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of in
neck."

And the various sufferers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con
veiiient opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, and collar buttons intu
practical hapc, and then apply for patents
they might tin d thcinselveB as independently
wealthy as the mau who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
the fifteen ptmle. s -

'A TEinPTINGOFIfilll.
To induce the people to keen track of their

bright ideas and see what there is iu them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

prize.
To the pvrston who submit to li
lie ttiniplebl and moot pro mi tying

invention, rim' a commerciul
point of view, the company will
give 1 weiity-Vtv- e liundreil ilollur
in cat li, in uddilioit to refunding
Hie Ire for securing a patent

It will uKo advertise the inven-
tion free of charge.

ThiB otTer is subject to the following condi-

tions:
Every competitor must obtain a patent for

his Invention through the company, lie must
llrstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of
which will be fivo dollars. 8hould this
seach show his invention to be unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expense
Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent iu the regu-

lar way. The total expense, including the
Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize
or nut. the inventor will have a patent that
ought to be a valuable property to him. The
prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting of
three reputable patent attorneys of Washihg-ton- ,

Intended competitors should fill out the
following blank, and forward It with their
application:

" , wsx
-- I submit the within described invention iu

cmnpetlti0D fl(r lhe Tweuiyllv liuudred Dollar

self, and the one who helps him self to the
best advantage is to he rewarded by doing it.
ThanrUoli utiltf a at m ll a tn Alt .mid h i liu

thftt wouM be welI worln wUhour it
The architect whose competitive plan fur a
clllb house on a certain corner in not oecept- -

cd has spent his labor on something of very
ittle use to him. But the person who potent n

simple and useful device in the Preso Claims
Company's competition, need not worry if he
fall to secure a prize. He has a subtUauttai

"ult to snow for hli wfkone that will
cummani its value in the market at any

""I,6,
The man who uses any article In his (laity

work fine lit tn know better hour to Imttrnv it

than the mechanical expert who studies it
only from the theoretical point of view, (let
rid of the Idea tha. an improvement can be too
simple to be worth patenting. The simpler the
better. The person who best succeeds In
combining simplicity and popularity, will get
the Press Claims Company's twenty five hun
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may be
Judged from the fact that its stock is held by
about three hundred of the leading newspapers
of the United States,

Address the Press Claims Company, John
Wodderburn, managing attorney, U8 F street
n, w., r asiiiugton, u. u

Charltjr of
When Eugenie was to

Paris a few weeks ago she gave a
very hancbsoinc contribution to the fund
for the benefit of the poor of the city,
and now the prefect has sent a most
courteous aclrnoo, Ie'l;'rierit of the gift,
couched in ohlei.'.l hut iicceK- -

sarily ailiiri '.seil t. ...uic. i.oiiit-.-:ji- Je

PierrefotHls."

Guaranteed to cure Dillons AttaukttiMI
OcwupaiKHi, Small Bile Uumtm.

ever it is followed, as no dairyman Prize ofrered by the Press Claims Company."
will continue to keep cows that yield ."
poor milk. The chemist and his as- -

sistant make about one hundred and N BLANKS IN this coitipetiom.
fifty tests a day, following the method Thia 1(t a competition of rather an unusal

by the Vermont experi- - ture. It is common to offer prizes for the best
ment station. story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the

The milk of twelve thousand cows is competitors risking the loss of their labor and
made into butter at this creamery; ten the successful one merely selling his for the

thousand pounds of butter is the av- amount of the prize. Hut the Prer. Cluimt-erag-

daily product; it takes four hun- - Company's orTer is something entirely dlffcr-drp-

tnha to hold this butter: a carload ".. Each person is asked merely to help him

of salt is used every two months; sixty
hands are employed by the association.

"The only trouble we have had thus
far," said the manager, "is to make
?nougn butter to nil our oraers. mitier
Jmyers tell us that the more we cau
.hip them the better. We now take the
milk from about seven hundred farm- -

crs and are gaining right along. Last
mouth we gained about one hundrec
and thirty fanner patrons, and "hope

oonto reach our capacity of making
twenty thousand pounds of butter a
, u

'

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nuthing..

The Winner hat a clear Cift of a Small

Fortune, and the Loier Hava Patents

that may Bring them In Still Mora.

Would you like to rusk twnty-Br- e hundred
dollars? II you would, rrad carefully what
follows and you may see way to do II.

The Prrau Claims Comssliy devotes inurli

suentlou to patents It ha. thounandu
ol applications lor luvemions, Put it would
like to handle thou.andi more. There Is plenty

ollnventlve lalleut at lsrxo In this country
Deeding nothing hut encouragement tn produce
practical results. That encouragement the Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT ftO IIAHD AH ITHEETI.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. Tht Idea It that an In- -

DFR

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Million! of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


